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flic CDbecvucv, spring importations,
“HSHHEïS,:B „ eiLCMRISÏ"6 INCHES

Hine tf. Co—Ttittus : 15b. lier «nmint, half in »»«>wei«d P^®|t|» “ tVmMw," Cron, London, 
advance. 1 «nu “ Rotnnna” front the Clyde, the grenier part

.________ — --■■ i of'their SPtilSV SVPPLY. which, together
Ai h OrtiH*» rtC ri T i i i I "'G* Gieir Ihhliei* STUCK on hand, comprises n
Al A (JOIIPI Ot UÔttJtUOIl GoUtICÜ lloldeil , General Assortment of GOODS euilnble l'or lhe 

ÇMM Hall of the City of Saint John* on Henson,—in which ore,

* '•••■ ^rsa^ftsisrigsr
«mil nnd tititrferf I ht /Mini ring fctttn .• , Cnslmietett", Mummer ninths, m„l V RKTINUB,

A Law In amendment oCnnd In Addition to “ A Law ; Cashmere, DeLniltee, t trice ns mid Cohurghs,
Cor I lie more efficient Inspection or Fun n mid ! Ginghams; Muelin end UttluSVie ItHF.RSF.M, 
Me At. in tile City of Saint John” : Fit INTIS, Urey mid White COTTONS,

, HR# Onlnlnerf #iy II,r .l/oynr, ./Mcmrii m-rf i t>,s!"nere;,Vm|’e «««B® «».wi.» end IldCe.
•' is Ctnnmnnnrty «flht CYlyV Sninl John, in &‘S’' 41 liïl”ï'J‘,cwA 
Vmmm Council rente,ml, 'lliet tint portion or 1 araTOlF' cloll‘ & 1 wee,> c»l»« CAltPETINri. 
the first section of the said Law, which teintes to And a varied Assortment of Small Wares,—which 
the Inspection or Dags of Flour or Corn Meal, be, I wil1 he sold at loth mires/of CASH. 
and the same is hereby repealed. Market Square, St. John, /
^ II. And be ft orrfftmei/, That all bags of Flour or -hh May, 1848. $
Corn Meal manufactured in nny part of this Pro- --- ------------ ---------~~
vince, and brought into the City of Saint John fur iXToxif fifvriniT flnnrlo
sale, shell, before being o fie red for sale, be in- *1 v W Opl UIq uUUUui

epected and weighed, and it shall be the duty of 
the Inspector wno shall inspect and weigh the 
same, to mark with tied Chalk on the bag or bags 
of those so weighed and inspected, the quality oF 
the Flour in the said bag or bags, in the same man
ner as he is directed and required to do on barrels 
and half-barrels by the said first section of the said 
Act made and ordained aa aforesaid.

J. WILLIAM

fl)c (ftnvlnnb. nmn

iiui,ii!i™1.ni?Cl11, 1,e mnde «orne roundabout tical prufosaion schemer lor tho protection ol'llie 1 ,,er P<-r"i»"ei„ residence at Ritenrch. During the
I» ... ’i i amllinrned that she was a workman against llm employer. There are I,ami ”lre* not montlia, alia will rceupy the three small

e l;' black'''yi’d l,,ss »• luu-aml-twenty t had Company Chartists who atthticrlbe, we believe, a ’ °,"he ca*,|e of Werlherg, devoted to
Aese»n?ra" ° Ptenu nr attended a ball, but knew the | shilling a-iveeh, and in due time ballot fbj an allot- ! nLt/trr'",d ",cal l'1"li|y- ll is «aid that Louie 

i , V." "y s catechism, could sing Old Hundred to ! ment, and draw, as may he, four acres of loam, ol, '" 'PP®,1* "l«o coming to fix hlmeell' at Eisenach, 
i C . ;T", »'td dam stockings, and was, day. of sand, of bog, or of stones. There is also ' 'l,cJu,e *'»'"» '• less expensive there than in F.ng-
but she wasdetmLT ' bt'1Urr' *•« I'ttgered about, a certain indescribable affinity between Chartists l6,.,.f„ . n -------
lrtvmw uobÎ nvu^rî’ T'} W lvl11,19 excuses lor dc- j and Odd Fellows ; nt least the Chartists vehement- ,K *,ATR#Y Dfcrkf.s or tiik Provisional
irei uf,» I® fX» Ie y?rle,1‘ le cn,u," not ! '.v rt?s<-'nt the rqlcs which prevent tho enrolment of Rnmknt. —- Liberty ! Equality ! Fraternity I
£?‘ia Piod ”ut «• >'" I 1,1,11 I'O" " ; that body. There arc aealoue Cliartist. and luire-1"""«i ol «'« Kepublin, the Provisional do-
uïKik.» W- lie round Ins way there , worm Chartists ; Chartists who will nay 0,1 a-weelt1 decrees as follow, |. That every

: " " ' b raall'i01 llla ^venture was, lie made for the support of a delegate in London, or for tho I =IUï<?" ,l,n11 possess an income of .10.000 francs,
his buttpr i?» ?.|C!yenn‘ I And..n°'v UM0 Limp of, travelling expenses of nn ngitator, and Chartists ,,,oro ,lor ’1 hat every citteen shall be

■ ÏÏ re cm,lu '""ke ; who imver par- a sous for these purposes. -I'liere 1 :*e:,'Pl l"'m "'«nenta and colds In the head. 3.
m a ni nth. I here m no rouble u. going to ma, km . arc Chartists who revile Fcargos O'Connor i others !1,1,1 »■> ctumr shall cult Ins dinner or brush hit 
J Z"; k-mdee boarding houses untie me scandal,nod at Coffey. Morne are for doing 1 .’00V' Uut > ">1 "I’atcrnal govmmietlt shall do both 
w! I , , 8 ael" “ke 11 “l tl,e "8 I 'kings all in order, and approaching the Tliroilo I ',r.h 11,1,1 •» citnens shall he equal In

Now iho mnio tun ,1 , i “">>•1,1 Ike properost and most rcvcrenrial manner ;1 ?'&!!,‘"o Klgl"' “ wel1 ns polUicnl privileges,
arises fi'o, d'fibreiice pit these two women ; others are by no means particular on those points. I ?■ 7,'1"1 "" ci"*Ç',!,e kemg ivorkmon, shall he paid 
ïn lûîr™ enVm'l'n1 V,,CT 19 : ;‘>cre arc democratic Cllartists and lovai Cl,irtists. ! ' V.'rt1"”^' ""d,T" 11,0 Pril,ciPl1' "tat ho who 
lllv Ivor m , disposmoii. III, Madam To crown nil, we have now a new variety an-1 d,,e" 11,0 •«**« «>'“11 'cce.vu the most. (j. That
eï ■ rk ri .hi !n"*"! r" ! y, y ,d1’’1,,,p '"’""CL'd' " >'">■' mild points instead nfslx strung c,lll,(‘? 'vl,I>lllla » gu-'d coat to hi, hsek I. a

Wrnh a. ,1 ,gr Iic,r lu,|y 'v!u' l,,'r '"ica 1 with triennial, Mislead of annual, Parlia- !|Va *' n"d "I'Preesor. and ought lo lose it. 7.
k° e Imra.d „i, , l""li " ?,T .'’“““i nl,d 1 ”c'i..1 ds, instead of u,mers,il sulf-l: 1 lml C‘l,‘en made great sum, of
U 1 "a" «Itugether too indulgent, ami, rage. One thing is wry clear from tho result I !'»!«cy by writing novels, and the same being an

Balli o il'! nrtuii1 rt rf " u“ “ rrïwï' d"11"? 1'"8li,h peuple are disposed to organic change. I of liberty ami equality, that all citl-
„ o i a f ' lbj111 ">al,ing h«r fix lor a wile , I hey don't want a I,ran new Parliament. * • • \,xm ,l,e empowered lienceforth to write as good 1 IV J Melv?“," »“ dc ermine, Jen Ins country seldom throw, uivnv. It will never ! "“*.«>• cti»n Dumas. 8 That cniaens Le-

1, ' b Hl lor a"y "ia" " ubctltcr she got throw away tho existing HouseofCominons. Eat I ' lc"lr and Horace Vernet, having
Port.,! n'L, ■ , • . , l .ngniitit. A hit of incendiaries have been poking "^"‘ffd great lamu respectively by their acting,
I c l aps ,1 ere is no more certain criterion by up and scraping the whole Island, apd Cannot, i '.'""'""‘c «rimtg, and painting, and that the saura 

Win.!, to judge a womans character lor neatness either by promises or bribes, or any means, g0t '"-mtf an tulringcment of tho tights ofmsn, wbloh
, d gond hunse-keeptiig, Hum by the quality ol her mere than 113 men to devote, or rather proton,I to ”e hl,u"',,llV ■»•> eternally equal, that all cilisens
o il er l'nul un the larme,'a table a good solid, devote themselves, to the task of agitating |'„r „ I bl' empowered to act as well, write as well, and
property sailed well worked slice ul hotter, and , fundamental change of Hie Legislature. Ami111.11"11 rcipcctlecly, as oilmen, Lemaitre.

", r7rir"’ p'll >lle cakes or hash j hut those 113 separate of themselves in a fortnight, i V 'fl"r llu*"' »'«l Horace Vernet, P. That, In
In Ù ! ' I n" "! ”,,rl,=d 'miter, salt m lumbq, ’Ira ........ .. .... sis almost before it is seen!- | |’rder. •“ carry out Hm wholesome principle,
and a sprinkling nl hair and Hies’ lego, yon limy be ; Lniufon Tims. , broached ill Iho circular of citucn Canon no
sure il you ........ lliere long, death will not lie ] ______ eiliieu shall bo eligible fur a «ear In the Natlonil
obliged tu wait much fur you In tttti.lt yuur peck j Sorti , r r„» I,rm Cuxiimox nr : £i"lw"''0" wll° call spell Ins own name. IP. 

Mv ndvh.il I. In , on r , I ., I I'lin Laiioi HIM, Ci.issus—The animal meciiiig , , ,,,0|,ery loaf shall bo as big as two loaves,
aiy novice Is, lo young farmers, to make it a sms ol Hus sneietv, In London, was livid on ilia IHifi 11 >™i uuy man uiidur Hie republic shall be aa

T" " wife Hist sho makes prime butter, May, at Freemason's Tavern. A lonra cin- Knd aa al,y lllrcc '"«1 under tho monarchy. IS
• nil the voting ailles who aspire to Im farmers .... ......... . Lndi, s, nohilltv and g, nny no present . > ''at the fiitme in general shall hr, in France, onii
>, as had "uieh heller he ""iierlect", filagree | Hs Hoy.l llifflnmss Prince Albeit presided— I k’.n8 micloinlrd holiday. '• /ï„, /„ Etpuhlie?
inusic. thiin be dificient in Hie most Important mt After Prayers by the llisliop of London— I Nigued by the .... ... of Hie Piovlsiunal Uo
of making butter, winch smooths nut tsitly the sharp ; . ,,, .' . verimient. ilottd do Ville—7’Ac \tnninth tin—
corners of mm and crackers, but will in,null, the cl, m Wl n , T" ,"'"1 h,'c,cived ' 'V"1 — " ,UMo°n'
husband's temper. theei.. \\ lien they boil subsided, lie said—Ladies Cinsrsc I. v,... ..............................

1 o"d gentlemen : when four yonis since tliis Ho, i- i„|.,",i„„ ' . m. • l'crl"1P«, ' morn
THE DPMI H|.'A ?>y,lor Ike Improvement of the Uoiiditmn td' lin' ! Imnlho rioî™^ l ,0„"t " !ho.vl.clnl|y Lomlon

A singular teri^hü ^tnllJd ta H,e East front 'j"1 r",ald'”l"'d P'" Ihdïa terfmmmU Vo\7g V m a,!*

tittie iminomoriaI tvnli rvgnrd in the Dead Hen, or ,, «.|ei?- li, i i P,en"|ire* *!»• «A«r tm to this toimtry with it Cliltivee /rew utXrilm 
Lnlte Aspltaliitos. The scene td’Divine veiitfeuncu i 8«w in tliin niH's ,'8,.l, lul1' t^oud clicera.) comluct of (Jti|ttuin Kollett. This vovntre whlrli
in the nldcii time, it re,t,nine a monument «7,Truth In ir.i ». I ,"V'° "Dptocti.lim, iho Wfl, I,y ,|m western mule not^ Ï little .
*>’sd 'NoiStg'Tti^ii'ii^Jz:::;! 1ra'irJirrxia

and nauseous, cniiluiulng substquces muiked by ; i|„,qu\.i,n rrni.,r, .i ,..tv...l T° t ntt. « r vl ,.open to public view. One sten nerves lb* bt«nWe
i these peculiarities to the extent of one fourth of its imiv . ,”y‘e,‘*îu a»*1»”'which -uH| you are in the midst of a (’liim-se world vmi

weigh,. Now ami Hieit a straggling and scared ‘ c mr. T niÏ ,clot, m. j L.. I" 7,?' ( '°"d '' >ve fi'iincd th.TImn,,, ffir H,e vicîmiy “r CaTtfon
i b,rd flies over it, waters. Asphalt,,,,, lloals on ils I p,! ' "l ’ '?ll.‘'|d ('"• "4”=' llrllllant colour, shine upon the shLïaldï f nm

« I/ii/ii% I Mip.i.y ilyiniiiiaui. V illi lira exception ul F.ust nil were I exertions of Hm workimr" m* "s" 11 11111'">,l0|i. IH lined up as o sort of iniisr um win, .it
HALL» HL V AAI) JU.V.U McKBAH. destroyed, and their places became desolate. lingers I I haveiuwtem ifft ml^rtl „ "i |T^",or'" "f'.'i'tiosdies | or you imiv turn Inti” nest lit 

s in Moaues lieront os anrieii. 1,1 U"-' "I'lfl ol inquiry, modern Ulirisiianiiy lias, |„n„t, ,|!t. ,,<• „ i : , ,1" I elinpel containing llm idols which those serious

The beneficence uf Iho frailur Is manifest In !"dea'™,red l," u,c”.l"m >'»«;/»'Urn truth uf these J fiji em.vinced that ils existe! !'’'! V",""!.1" wl1?, hnmgo nbnut the deck arc In il
so disposing onr tastes, and so adapting (lies» to 11 e'e"1 ”L,irds could ho verified m our days. I lie J w,n \>y degrees lend lo ....... . „f other, and i ""lli " ""’"'"."mg' those wlm sre curious in
the varieties with which we are surrounded, ns to “l&‘ »' ''"'l"» have been those ol n young Irish- Hint it will lead to n complete change in the' In I T" "rcl"lp|'hl"'' ll"’ conslriiclinn of tho vessel,
make life a scene of enjoyment instead of u bur- h.( "d”,se «dvmitnres have been described by comforts of llm wnrkiog clnsïes as It iv HI r"' ' "r"" " "’llll!!' different from Hist
deu It might have been Hint necessary food ‘I'eal1'1 1,1 Ideulennnt iMnlyueiix exhibit to them, Hint will, real rcmiunv can Im 11,d"i'y, F‘j.'11 elllll; w> > allord sn inexhaustible
would have been nuisnme, at it is sometimes in tlio . L Ial' l,l,vv- . 1 llu lljrracr sulfered dread combined ndvanlngos and comforts m wfncli tlmv 1 *"!'''l V .""’m"1, 11,0 eecnsion of hcr Mn-
diseased stomach, had ll Mol pleased Hie (.'renter , ; 'l:1 exeiirsioii, and soon aller died nt loivo liitbcrlo been siran mrs whilst it will nt Hie '"'"y , vi'" ”" > "esdny, China satin wss spread In
to order it otherwise. Jerusalem Irom Illness brought no by lutlgue ami h:,, , , , , ■ f 'v,'r.v P"rt <,| tlru vessel to receive llm loot uf line

llread is the stair of life, be, butter is given to “M-wcre. I IS papers, il he I........my »e,e lost n, ; îlXî^lGTlteÆ in « I ! X
inttke It slip down easier, and with n better relish. */•, f.M V c ,l“,“ T«?°B"tly seen la brlt-J iiccoiint | ct>l,nexiirti with ibis insilmiimi with gnfat atlvan Ilura, wi , , „
I lit It depends some! hues outlie one wlm malms “> >'ie"t. Muiyneuss expedmun, and wil. given t„gB and profit to themselves dis ensing ii,. „fil,l In?') Hendid feature in lbs scenery
Hm butter whether It....... Ibis purpose nr not. ? 'f,01"»"' "f - » design and result. I, will he t„o,e Hum those cn ml',, ns wl ,d Ih e é m,m „ ,1 , 1 ’ m'' "»>'“"> -rising from small
Uniter made in Joe Honker's family needs tu be «»"> '""re t ban us,.... y Interesting,,, eonse. ■„ t|Peir pnlrer brellw, n KJI m , ) Uene ul, non h ni I, o,„ gradually soellmg out Into
ealen in Hie dark-then, to make it pass well,.... . T'cn.f “ ,".l,ll,,r en erprise in progress under „ H il|lt,r„(1 0|- ,|,„ee classes w in are so of merrnioid u V ......? "" PerPoluel ="'> on-
nr two other senses should lie Is id aside-while , H'jl'.Z'S V"1! of 11,0 1 • H- Nnty- , ten cuntrasled, Inn o hose interests nro^^identical to rsoso—m 5°!" ’T,”"" !’""rl"8 "teir blue and
that made liy Ills brother Junulhim mar he eaten Un the JUlli el August Inst, snys a report which it „ „lllv whirl, n L.ml.ra L, 1 1 " i ' irt"tgli ten tlioiisnnd difiercnt
in Hie full blace of houn—you would wish that 117 !",'lc‘e I" a late English litcrutry jeu,mil, Lieut, tlietis ............. . for each other's ndm ira , ' ha miels, and spreading vcrdlire, and fertility, and
your neeltwa, as lung again! that, on might have ‘''/U!""* '“"ded from the Nparta at Acre, and dis,ml Hmi'g™nmim Ztu.Z' Hm L 8,”"p river. Intersect'ctm-
the pleasurable sensation uf swallowing prolonged , ' "lu itecrs. an Interpreter, some camels v„„ |ic|hlllnl, ,loiwiil,s nmlimr the c ,,,1 n, • i ' 1  ........ iMMerrimrles of empires. Some

, Perieips a hi, of the history of Hmir belter hsfves a"dlllf"r titte'idants, and the ship's ,/mgry. Im pro- ^ e I 2 S" v ^ïhMn bÛTâîm o ' barlTT i over Z
! «I I ex,.......Hie whole matter. I f.’W'jd "" f . >.'= 'ravellmg ans...... ev,.rv philantbropié persm! Hut T,, L , “ "L dive min intermlnahlo
I doe’s Wile was Hally Klv-wlien a small girl she I , "’e' d'ffletill, and I .................. the ft lie el nrly'lise dutv ,1 those who under the bleeiim li i '':n,ll'''M«""|henulirullyaloiigHiecaliTival-
«SS sly-slm would imt I,air wash the milk-paik ^ '""''e. shout eighteen mites in length, was Divine PravidèncmZjoy rtlnmn IvLaMh Lm ' *, ' T; 7arHng verdure t- the green “sloping 
hot sly it away nod let it sour. Mho was sly nt " ”1.1001 tlm t ext morning, i Im party cmlnirlied. ctllion. (Ulmers.) Let them he eimdul Imiv t, avo i on rt a".‘l.|all',°rli1,’K 1 10 »U' of llm shepherd piping
school, mid dill not linlf get her lessons, but would J T lU"d l"ndlr l ,1l,'ec',|ul ul t"r river JoriliiIt, nlpy ,|j,.t„|1„i,l interfere mo with labour iml mnnlLv L,,„, • " *' 11,11r""’M of the Now World
have her bonk in sight when -ceiling-hut as she 1 "L1 f '*aa ■««"•''I’U»1**»1 «,tl, much .I.Hici.lty, the „|lld, frightens aï.v en dial dëlr shli rt Lr'rt '"'f "'"do hvon llmse of the Old. Tho
grew older, she learned that lo get well married «”"« being shallow, the stisam tcrliimis and mud- freedom of thought and indeiJml meo f V lllc Armizons porfigms n course of UHO

| she must appear well, sod so si,e bent all her e,ml ! "?• ”"d rmpted by ........ falls and weirs „ S n,Si, 2, l" evé"y S if ho I, m h , "" "T'T, v"lu,,lu "r ««•«■ spreading
nmgto get a superficial education in everything. "IT "r" T"'"1"!1'" “f flel' are ),„ „„„ |,appmeAs-(lraml Llieeisl-and to ru .ooh ran". brt'"d|hi «»d proportionnhlo depth,

I from roasting a poli,toe to playing a piano. Poor 1 ' 1 ”'»'™e dllliçulllesmipi-u.ling llm linvigo- thil confidence in each other no which nlnno mr hïiL ,V“ bl‘b' I1"" ,,|h,,r largo rivers
, Joe fell 111 love witli her, and “ luvo lias no eyes" ' ' ' " kumpellllig Hm .................... llm enjoyment.... I mutual hem Hi Jf mankind rests seems* Hie te l"" ’’ "ml J"1 currentI -so Im married her. llm stem after she entered 1 > " lr ho"'M °«r curry ing places, was added the _ M,former remarks nnnr ,, ™ ' t 11,ll ! J 1 L i ra'’'1 7 "«cession. The river
Oil housekeeping, hie .eyesight came, and lie saw "JrvcmM* opposition ul the native Klmiks. Large suhjeet, his |t„y„| He.Im-ss resumed Ins sort 1 ir„e* A, Lrte ''"tV"'" l" "'"ch rims llirnugh the
his lis, Hist It was for i* belter or fo, worse.” I,ike demande...... I Lien. Mnlyncnx turps,- am,d loud el,our/, * |«"^"cr|cs" lakes, aller traver.mg a curie of

............................................ ' ____ .' II leagues, pours ns collected waters Into the
lie crâld not avoid or CUfe, and gut along hderabiy i !i, "f nceastonai threats no Ins part, and ' Urgiui.ieax Psats—Is there aii* former lover ie III », e, fn”"' ,,!!'? MV,'r Ml«i«lppl Is in

..............................L,....................................................... . " ; 7
wtsrwÆa«r£5isiXtts^, «ii.-J.fM.'SM'S; stssrst aï,sirciWï!sir!?r tr

•Ktir.-ÏKL............. ................. , ;;aas;:,-;i;.uun hi:,,rv- i:™”'?— ti

............................ ........JL LlA>V 1 1 ’ _ cut Ih" bodies Of all liras .... I spin. ............1“ -*•’•« >»"««-'• »"<>«•» »'••'»"««<•> lb- I......hr,weir the same expression a. hefnr ™' ft i ' ' Im s I n itn L""" V"1 "" 14,11 "fNevero-

Sugar and Molasses, ^ i;;!:';;... ^5-^:,"',,^ iT..E Subscribers tender their grstefu, achnow-1 ««««>° ex,A,.......Ms,-------------- ^ZXj’Z' t,ÏÏ,"Z 5^,7^ ^,2%^ W* I fa™ "P”1*

lb. publie generally, that tire Hnsmeas will be cm, MOLASSES. why he does not keep a da"» and make bn or & - » « »h cm,I ten." X„ p k aéïZ,, ,-^ ra Lb' ni"* .... .. •‘•'V.'"*""1 •" ""ch mmi or.sgo em,
tinned in all its 'branches, at Hie PIKX.NIX , -a,.so- ma’ket. I n«„y make butter lo, „g A lung line wambriml “,P „ emnnlnJ If , » m" ”."'1 .£„?,,","lly "»'«• have (kllen nfcnnsCi.
FOUNDHV, Where they solicita continuance of, Ex htllhlun, from f'ardenas: I .Imiatlian was a younger brother of Joe and lie ',n"’l'l,l>„* extended Ike whole length „!'tl,e nher how he o„ked nom, rt,"'7 ' «"elf, "i"Ch "f'/l""r|,d in llm rear 17m, was
the patronage hi,berm enjoyed. j 350 flbd.s. very tinght and heavy HetSiling had on, a.im, ,/a, J |„, b ,1enomh a ">"th nt night a white lorn of,.I I was mmd e, , m "T «L l,v' wl 1^7" """ Kv'g" "• T,'*rU>r uf. m,|,"

(l?« Any orders for Cuttings, Muthlntri/t Mill-1 MOLASSES. know why he could notea, hotter, declaring he "’l}h- , h„:,l want ,!f L„,t, ,l,e7 worn „ o Lte ' a r
Sort, fl„gl„«,Ac,, will be promptly attended lo. , t or «ale in or out of llund. never Would marry without knowing « liât- I,,, ll"l,",5 '«"Utcd llm l-rminalinn of (be like, b,i„liinoss ■ there „ ,L,rt, , l . , r T " 1 Tm Pi ,,,, v -----

TIIOS. BAHLOW, ! May », ISIS. N. S. DEMli.L. bread would Im butte,oil with Ftehmim , L" wW,‘ »''■'«>• "hhongl, ,t ÎAC S i«IVVph "*•'7 **««•
OËOIIUE FLEMINU, “ t„e„orV >oUc(, " hént of 1,1. fimey, Ira ^tveral^ts'm X'icIcJ ï dT1* T ...... ........ ..'«'.00?'^":!;, ,H XnTra c,r The I«’bom"^LLmi ZHl """V

a at  .........Stt5.zîr    - s$fiaisstr; i-jffH'siwiSi-r =vSKï»^vS5«’e:

A the Existe of HOUEllT HAY, Isle of i teJoL, 7' T'" 1 H "ec-ssmy lira, "Ea.ee! molbe, mskes lira butter j I take lea- wl lZnZZ',7 ',""k ,lfk1""d ",nt lira „hel„ |,„„|.rspe «„, d,«colored An,Iso    ol the k,"vstt-i andm rt* °s
Uilv. Sailmaker, deceased, s,o requested t„ p,e- ! !*7e * ,'„to f",o,sbetslenrenls of tirai. Iles I sons on the piano.” W>. hnv. no occo mt ..f (lie fortn.ra wind, atteniled it i« w.n, Pans. St,eels sou.,es and n„„. 3,00» million miles r„ 1 i ”"d nt lira disisi.ee of
sem Hie same, duly attested, within Six Months |"d *"'! t"'!'"»*; according lo Well," says Jimalh.fl, "I want n w,f,. il„( !raMC„"f"te'lCI' ! «". d?al''llk'; "”‘"r 1 lira same, but lira mm.al app?a,s,"e i« to'sllv alls, ",e > -'ICÜIh paît of the Imht'cdV*.'1 h*,,e
from ,he date hereof; and all persnns mild,ted to ‘' . g”e ‘/^"irsT. iS"' delay lu l!,« ,ake; l<'ss","' »" »'« churn - I shall look further." If .Im.hL!, w!^ !:l H "'em i, a elrang, d lo°k m (he very m, ,*e from that body ; but Hm^eficIeVl 7V'£!’"B.
said Petals, sis desired to make immediate p,,. Assessor». D. ■'OHIfAN After several „„s„.ce«,f„l st-e,opts, sod just ? | ."V We Irtrst l.nl our own countryman, impression on the „„od is .. différait ose >ca,t. may, some mes.n,. h . 7 a n',ght' "
merit to GILBERT T. HAY, ) ,eady d”pair. ho started in piirsui of stray rV’ed .',"ch "" cui"m gray upon tho sense'the Hr,hi" ifwiinh bave bien riZZl rA "if jmTL*'

THOMAS LEAVITT, ( Etmiltn. ! mREmUn ra'ir.nn, “*"« Mu"‘ Ureakf»*», and wandered ll,rough the ®,,’*’1 Ai. ™v hrC" coi',l“,0“ «* '"giesl Hot Im, her,, washed not, 1,1, ,0,/ s ,ar it Ini. a ring «h,M ,?, ? 1 t
Ofta A. LorKHAHT.S | ,,„a'W[l “ JVHIPPI.E. fores, „„„ the eorner of the next low,,.ami, weary cxpedr,!cs.-.»„e Urk Tn.t S„„. ,ef.|:,e,-d by . tm„l. lcd confused. imk-serilî.' M«iet a, th, cote, J„ Tal S Ï™

SI. John. I Ith February, ISIS. 1 *' ^ ^utuor' 1 and ''T™' «'M « • decent look,eg hooso sod drowned^rc than Neptune > X?ïïhZ7, ""congr"1"' "f "« CTS ® "ÎK

.... .

8UMMFII DAYS.
RŸ F 1.17,A COOK.

Oit Î the summer tlnys are sweet,
And I long to hove them coming :

How my pulse will glow to meet 
Wluulows m the atbor-svoL

And donee to hear the beetle thrumming.

Oh ! the summer days are gay ;
A ltd I long to have the power 

Of the sun, in flood-tide ray,
Embracing earth—os Jove, they say,

Did his love—in golden shower.

Oh ! the summer days are fair ;
And I long to see the thicket,

When the grasshoppers are there,
And roses flush out every where, 

lly castle wall and cottage wicket.

Oh ! the summer days are bright ;
And 1 long to mark their glory,

When the lark talks to the light,
Till the gleesome birds of night 

(*u on with the fairy story.

Summer days will soon be near ;
^ And 1 long to have them nearer ;

For, with sunshine Hell and clear,
And fruit, and flowers, and all things dear, 

They will bring something dearer.

I

[Cour. & N. Druns J

WHOLESALE & DETAIL WAREHOUSE*

Prince William Street.

J, & J, HEGAN
//ure rennwrfprf pn “ CVtmortrt” from /sonr/o», nnrf

“ /tr)ff(ThMfl”i/l oMl G'/riSgOtC,
SPLENDID assortment of newest materials 
for Lad'es’ DRESSES, in Mottled Stripes, 

Marled HILKM, (irvtmdian CHECKS, Album 
Stripes, Hilearines, Organdies, Delaines, &•;. &c., 
Black and Fancy (Dace Silks, and (iroe dc Nape, 
Ulnek and colored Katins,and Hutinetts.Oinglmms 
and Printed Muslins, Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, 
Hosiery, Oloves, Blonds, Laces, Plain and Fancy 
Nets, diet die.

A great variety of Shawls, Handkerchiefs, and 
Neck Ties, Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, Black 
Lace Squares, Ureen and Blue Barege, Demi 
Veils, &c.

Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Hollands, Osnaburghs, 
Duck. Sheeting, Httckabitck and Damask, N’owel- 
ings, Pnhle Cloths mid Covers, Regatta, Units. 
Scarfs, Stocks, Opera Ties, and Handkerchief of 

newest Sty les. Braces, Shirt Collars, fcc. &.c.—
Il I* it ltt.tr V Hal l llr.n III W tl III. V iilirll I ' ll ,.I|,. tn,.n

lUtVh, 
Common Cleik. &e V -n tey will bring one to tny side,

W liose loveu word ever makes me fonder 
Of bloomy sod and azure tide—
Of all Cod’s beauties fur and

And cheers the path where’er we wander.
MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
Fl'lHtfl Cotqpatiy Is prepared lo receive opnlicn- 

M. lions for Insurance against FIRFj upon Build
ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
acriber. I. WOODWARD.

Ht John, Nov. II, 1840.

Tlmy will bring to me again 
One whose spirit, wartnly beaming,

Hi Ids tny joy, dissolves my pain,
And charges my dull earth-wrought chain, 

With friendship’s rare electric dreaming.

Thev will bring to mn a heart 
Tli.tt can hear my faults and failings— 

Nobly weigh mv better part ;
Nor find its trim devotion start 

From mortal flaws with selfish quailing».

Rummer days are rife with hope 
Of all that fills my soul with pleasure j 

The star that crowns my horoscope 
Will load o’er many u balmy slope,

And time will move to faster measure.

Oh ! the summer days will find 
One beside me that I cherish —

Otic whose faith, so fondly kind,
Flings n rainbow o’er my mind.

In colors far too deep lo perish.

Bummer days ! hnw fuir to me 
Cotnes yum snow-drop Imrnld pooping 

With nn eye that seem* to bo 
Just opening its lid, to see 

The drowsy world arise from sleeping !

Rummer days will soon tm near ;
And 1 long lo have them nearer :

Fur, with sunshine rich uiid clour,
And fruits, find flowers, and nil tilings dear, 

They will bring me something dearer.

Aece/m;!/.

nu. Un HiiVTCii,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Notary Cublic, mill t'nhveynneer, Ae« 
f OFFICE In Mr. L. If. DeVeber’s Building, on 
\W the Western side of /Vfttce Hïlli tm AVree#» 

Saint John, Feb. 15, 1848.

NAILS nnd SPIKES,
Ex ship " Avon,” frotw l.ivntpmil, nil cuiKigmiirnt :

i\i\ riABka ii l-idi.0,8. In, 12.
1.1 V \J ruse lientl rot Hoard NAILSt l/lpasli 

Nails U do. 2 inch, ;1, .1 1-2, ami ll 
7 and I) tm li Dlambiid In-ad I 
Hammond's Brick Uuihiiiifis

the
Rich Fancy Vestings in Rutin. Velvet, Cashmere, 
Chttillie, «6.C.—Tweeds, nnd New Hlyle Fancy 
Trowserings, Knitting and Hewing Cotton, Angola, 
Worsted, Lnmhswool and Hliellnitu Yarn, fur Knitt
ing, Linen Thread, Tailors’ Trimmings, and Hinall 
Wares in great variety.

A large assortment of Carpetings, Hearth Rugs, 
and Door Mats, Carpet Thrums, fcu. Ate. 

(BONNETS BY THE CARE,)

Pur " Htttutntf*from tjiveipoot :
Broad CLOTHH, Cnssinieres, Doeskins, fancy 

Drills, ami Moleskins : Welsh anil Haxniiy Ft.ax 
RFl.s, Orleans, Colmrghs, plain and Hilk striped 
Lama Cloths nnd Cassimeresj Orey, White nnd 
Printed COTTONS, fancy Rliirtmgs, Furniture 
Prints, Marseilles Quitta and Counterpanes, Bed 
Ticks, Moreens and Damasks, w ith Fringes and 
Trimminws to mutch, COTTON WARP, Ate. At.

"Plie wltidu of the above Htock w ill be sold at the 
lowest possible prices for Cash.

Ht. John, ‘JMd May, 1848.

mid 9<ly. llu 
Hnnl Nalls i 
Bcixfs.—Ft 
Duck street, hv 

May.--IN Brans. 4, Citron. Gi.J
II u

noth

Cordage, Lines, Twines, &o,
Jiui rtctl\)rd fin ehfft //«im/ere#-, t'«/>/. dtltnt,

A ii r'lOlLS CORDAUE A. HPUNVARN,
<Hm\j \j assorted sites,

4 packages ofBulmon LINER and TWINER, 
assorted.

DO barrels MERS PORK-Fur Hale low, by 
JOHN V. TH CRU A It, 

North Market Wlmtl".May Dfl.
8. K. FOSTlHVti

Pnpcr IItinging* * Shoe More,
Unmet of King ami Oermpiit slreais, ami

Aarffes’ Fashionable SU Oh1 Store,
Oermalii Street.

JMAY IG, J848.
NEW SPRING GOODS I

ns wenpotn

miscellaneous.
Per ships f)dta and Je.nmj bind f>om London,

Vl*. :
i \ ENTH’ Rich PA KIM HATH,
\Jt imo.M) CLOTIIRand DOERKINR, 

VERT I NUB, Braces, Blocks, nnd Umbrellas, 
Rich Black nnd Colored HILKH,
NATLNH, Baranets, Crapes and Berges,
HH A WLH, Handkerchiefs and Rciirfs,
Hilk, Cotton and Caclimere HOHIERY,
HLOVER of every description,
Nets, Laces, Edgings nnd Quillings.
Habit Hhirls and Muslin Collars,
HIM PR, Fringes and Curds,
RHWONfl and PARABOLA,
White and Colored RTAVB.
ORLEANR and DELA IN EH,
With a large lot of BOOTH ami HID 1ER.

— ALSO—-
/V " Homnnri' from (Haggon•, nnd “ O fim/em” 

.from bivn/mt —
Packages Urey, White and Striped Shirtings, 
» Fancy Printed COTTONS,
" ORLEANS and COMJItOH,
" Fancy DRESSER,
" Sundry Dress Materials,
“ RllA WLH and Handkercliiefs,
“ CAIlPETlNU and RCUR.
“ Linens, Lawn, Damask, Diaper 

Imrgli, (Tauvas and Dock,
1 “ Muslin Collars and Habit Hltirfs,

11 Muslin Work, Lappets, Veils, Ate 
“ Prihtutf Cotton Handkerchief*,
“ Fancy Ginghams,

4 “ Muslins of all kinds,
a “ Cloth CAPS.
4 “ Cotton Reels,
<» " White and Blue Cotton Warns, 
a " White and Red FLANNELS, 
a “ Cotton ‘Picks,
‘J “ Fancy Trowserings, 
a 11 Linen DHII/LR,'
•1 " Tapes-, Cotton Ih 
a “ Buttons, Hilk and 
B “ Small Wares,
«1 " Plain and Twill Linings,
fJ “ Moleskins; a do. Robes and Cravats,
1 “ Cotton V EL VE/P,
B “ Sundry FANCY GOODS,
M » Fancy DRIJOETTH,

Bl Pieces of FLOGll CLO PIIR, say fl 1. 4 4 
5 1, 0-4, 7-4, 8-4,<»-l, 10 4, 11-4 
widths,

,'Plie whole of which aro offered at the lowest I 
market prices.

f From the For
flMlE Subscriber has just received ex ship Cum 
X befit front London, part Spring supply of La 

dfdi\ Njisses’ and Children’e
IVMMQR HOOTS AND BHOBfl,

roit saIjR cheap.
H. K. FOSTER.May B.

Cheap Room Paper,
FITI1E Cheapest Room Paper for Hale in the City 
X of Saint John, is to be found at the Htore uf 

S. K. FOSTER,
May !), Pettier of King &, Germain streets.

X41V4HX 1400119.
Per Jenny bind, deceived nl the “ Liverpool 

HotuteP fr om Lomlon t
SSf HITE, Black and Brown Uinpure,Chantilly, 
f T Paris and Fancy Net. Thread, Valencien

nes, American Lace and Muslin Enotnos and 
IffflKftTiohrfl i British Chantilly and Brussel Is Falls 
and Vellat Black Silk Briganti Lace Shawls; 
Lace Canes j paria and Cambray Quilling and 
Edged GnfPered Blonds ) Muslin Collars; Habit 
Shirts ; Cheniiaettes ; Brussels and Cambray 
Rouche ; shaded Purse Silk ; Artificial Flowers, 
Gents, and Ladies’ Cambric Handkerchiefs, Ate. 
nt usual low prices

PAVUHAM ii LOCKHART.
, Osna-

Msy % 1848.__________________ ____________

llrnmiy, Urncm, Mngnr nnd 
Jlolns*r*,

.Vrai laiiiting tt Ship " IJtllnfrom tjomton t 
A A M ON. MarlrW. lilt ANDY ; |
4U I I 33 do, beet Pel* Holland UKNP.VA 

Et llri/r * Onnmidt'from llnltfot,
,10 llllds. ilright Porto Hied SUGAll ;
so do. Molasses.

For sale loir while landing, by 
April 33. WILLI AM R. MOIlUP,. !

<rr NOTÏCK.
Pill IE Copartnership heretofore existing 
* the Hubscribers, tinder the Firm of THOMAS , 

BARLOSV tt CU.M PA NY, is tliis day tlissoived, I 
by mutual content., All Debts due to and by the 
late Firm, will be received and paid by Thomas 
Hari.ow, and all persons indebted to the late Firm, 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will | 
please call et their office at an early period and 
adjust the sat no.

I
1

............................. ...... ... iiinu Lieut. Molyiiettx for per- amid loud cboors,
, a true philosopher, lie concluded to endure what P'198 ; quarrel* occurred, and
1 Im could Hot avoid or euro, and «mt ahum toleral.lv 1 W,lf u,ll-v h-v «’ÇCHRiotml threats mi Ins part, nud

Braces, Arc.

between

and rJ I

THUS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

St, John, January 1st, 1818.

I

!

•snuary let, 1848.

NOTICE.
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